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Dear Rob, 

Houston Regional Group 
p O. Bg.xJ02~ 

li6tlston, Texas 77233 3021 
713 895 9309 

h~;/It:exas.siellaclub.Olg/homton/ 

The Houston Regional Group and Lone Star Chapter of the Sierra Club (Sierra Club) 
provide this sixteenth set of comments for scoping for the U.S. Forest Service (FS) oil/gas 
leasing environmental impact statement (OGLEIS) under the National Environmental 
Policy Act (NEPA) for the National Forests and Grasslands in Texas (NFGT). 

Although the official scoping period is over, the Sierra Club will continue to send the FS 
documents and articles that relate to the OGLEIS. The Sierra Club has been told in the 
past that although there is an official scoping comment period, that scoping extends from 
the beginning of the scoping comment period until the draft EIS is released. There are 
additional articles that the Sierra Club provides to the FS with this letter. 

1. "In war against plastic, the energy industry should beware", Chris Tomlinson, Houston 
Chronicle, January 29, 2020. 

This article says, "The implications for the environment and the petrochemical industry is 
significant ... Experts hope that once economical recycling processes ar~ available, 
compani~s create buyback programs that pay enough to make. recycling profitable. This 
is bad news fo'r the 'oil and gas.' indListry, which is backing on petrochemical demand 
growing as gasoline and diesel demand recedes .. But one thing is clear; the 
petrochemical industry will be drastically different than it is today, the supply chain should 
pay attention." This is another environmental impact due to oil/gas extraction that should 
be analyzed in the OGLEIS. ' 

2. "Big Oil wants to dump more wastewater into rivers. What could go wrong?, Naveen 
Adasivam, The Daily Grist, January 22,2020. 

"When we try to pick out 'anything'by itself, we fmd it hitched to eve~g else in the universe." John Muir 1 
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The article brings up another e'wironmental im:pact dLJe to oil/gas extraction particularly 
since the U.S. EPA is weakening environmental wastewater standards. The FS must 
consider this and analyze its impact in the OGLEIS. 

3. "The industry is a victim of its own success", Rachel Adams-Heard, Naureen S. Malik, 
and Sayer Devlin, Bloomberg News, Houston Chronicle, January 26, 2020. 

This article says, "But the dark side of the boom is increasingly difficult to ignore. Shale 
drillers are extracting so much gas that it's overwhelming demand ... At that level, U.S. 
prod~cers simply don't make money. It's forcing a wave of multibillion-dollar write-downs, 
layoffs and spending cuts ... The industry is a victim of its own success ... You don't just 
have oversupply in the U.S. - you have oversupply in Europe, 9versupply in Asia, and 
really oversupply across the globe." 

4. "Electric cars making inroads in Houston", Paul Takahashi, Houston chronicle, January 
26,2020. 

This article says, "Electric vehicles ... were front and center at the 37th annual Houston 
Auto Show, another sign of a quickening energy transition that has huge implications for 
the region's oil industry and economy ... Demand for electric vehicles is expected to 
explode in the coming decade as major automakers increase production and battery 
technology continue to advance, helping to lower prices and improve range. Industry 
leaders predict electric vehicles will become price-co'mpetitive with conventional gas
powered vehicles as early as 2023." 

The Sierra Club appreciates this opportunity to provide these additional initial scop.ing 
comments about the social, econpmic, and environmental impacts of the OGLEIS. Thank 
you. • 

Sincerely, 

Brandt Mannchen 
Forest Management Issue Chair 
Lone Star Chapter of the Sierra Club 
Chair, Forestry Subcommittee 
Houston Regional Group of the Sierra Club 
20923 Kings Clover Court 
Humble, Texas 77346 
281-570:;7212 
brandt mannchen@comcast.net 
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In war against plastic, the energy industry should beware 
CHRIS TOMLINSON 
Commentary 

The war apIIJSI plastic Is 011. 

ChIna's gpvemment Is In
·trodudng bono on sIngle-use 
straws. ulroSlls and a slew of 

other dIspoNbl. products in the 
wmld'. most populous country. 
A&r standing by as water SUp' 

pUes and the ocean ODed with 
tiny Ilhards of poIyc(hyIene, the 
goyemment Is craddng down. 

The antidpated drop In plaldc 
COI15WIIpIIon, accompanfed by 
new I'15e<II'Ch to Improve m:y
ding. Is bad news ror 'Jaas naru
raJ po producers. TheIr pmduct 
Is the IcI!y ingredient In this emf· 
ronmental menace, which Is 
known within the Industry as 
polymers. 

"ChIna Is the blgest polymer 
import marht In the world, 
espedaIIy for poIyet/\yJene, 
around half of the demand ror 
which is In slngje-use plastics," 
"""laInedjohn RJc:harcIson, se
nior oonsuItant JiJr AsIa at ICIS, • 
commodity market In~ 
CDIIlpOlIy. "So, whalE!Yer happens 
In ChIna Is • big deal for the 
global poI)11DeJ' busIne&.." 

0!Ina'. NaUonaI Development 
and Refonn Commission hal 
released a three--oUp plan to 1't,,"'In_ 1'<""It .. ,,. on B7 

China"", 
announced It 
wiD stoplhe 
producllon 
and sale of 
aO_ingle-... 
plastic bags 
andsl ...... 
.. dolller 
glen.Olln 
m~dU .. 
by Iheend of 
Ihey .. t . 
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Space module has Houston link 
Axiom will build a $2 billion orbiting 
commercial unit. create 1,000 jobs 
By Andrea Lelnfelder 
STA .... waITER 

A Houston company will build 
an oul-of-lhis-__ Id platform 10 
ensuJ'I! I1wnans have • continued 
P"""""''' In space and th.u an In· 
~ number of peopl. and 
businesseS .m ICc:ess mJcrocrav
Ily CIK n:ouKb, """lor.>IIon and 
manuCacCUrin&. 

NASA on Monday selec:lE!d AxI· 
om Spael' to build ~ prtvaJe\y 
funded c:ollll1Wrlal module that 
will attach to the international 
Space Sladon, a project that could 

COSI $2 bilUon and wllmmly cre
ate 1,000 jobs. II's the btest an
nouncement In space &tadon suc
cession planning and e1forl& by 
NASA to welcome """" prIVlItl! 
;1StJ'OROIu!s and CO/I11IlI!I'CbI com
~Haboard. 

"1bt' vlolon or our company Is 
10 IPOIU living and warldng In 
.spare eonunonp!...:e: Mlchael 
SUlfredlnJ, CEO or AxIom Space, 
told th .. CJu-onkl • . "And we·v. 
done that both to ald exploration 
bul, perhapS more Importandy to 
us. to maIre our lives better here 

SPIl" continues on 88 

New Meyerland H-E-B 
caters to higher authority 

AxIom Space 

SOCIAL MEDIA 

A 
reDdering 
oflhe 
AxIom 
Space 
rommerdal 
module, 
whl<hwiD 
provide 
living and 
wor!dng 
environ .. 
ment .. 111 
launch ,_ 
expected in 
'024. 

Judge blocks 
Off-Facebook 
privacy tool 
By Dwi(ht SUverman 
STAFF WRITER 

A Harrts County Judge, ruling In a case involving 
the sex tnftIcldng or a 16-ye.u--old girl, letJIPOI3IIly 
blockrd a prlviCY tool released with much farUaI1! by 
Facebook on Tuesday. 

A Houston attorney, Anni. McAdams, won a lem
porary restr.tInIng order op1nsl the sodal network 
after whal McAdams described as a contendous 
heartngbefore Stile Dlstr1ctJud"" Tanya GarrilOn In 
the 334th District Court. The order, which alfects 
lens or mUJlDns Facebook users In the UnIted Slates. 
halts the the rollout ofits Olf-Facebook ActivIty tool, 
which lets I15e1'sdlsc:onnect data from their accountli 
that was collected from their acliono on other web
sites and a"",. 

lbol data is partly what enables personalized ads 
on Fac:ebook. and has ClIU&ed some people tobeUeve 
Facebook Is Ustening 10 conversadons via users' 
smartphon ... 



Matte D. DII.leslb/Sta" photaIr ... 

Members of Ibe Jewish COIIlJIIunity .... Iudlng Meyertud tesldenl5, who ""re heavUy Impacted by 
Hurrkane Harvey, lour 1M koeller .,eat section orlbe H·E·S Meyertand Market. 

Grocer's return earns praise from Jewish community 
By Paul Takahashi 
nA .... wRITER 

H
arry Brownsuoo.d dawn 
~~slesoC~newH·&B 
In MI!)'..-bnd, e;mnc In 
..... .u.m. rows of .... her 

beef, salmon and yogurt lInIiIg the 
sheIws. 

Ne:arIy tlfte ~ago, ~Mey. 
edand residenllost his home, his 
~ and his local tf.E.B 10 
HWTIcano~,...t.Icb~ 
the neIgbborhood's 1IBb1·1cnJt,..,w. 
<OIlU1UlI"4ty. I:Iarwy Inwldatod 
Brown's home with 4 feet ofwale<, 
foroed the demoUIlon of his Orthe>
dox S)l1IIAIIe andshltnftd the 
H·E·B Pmay stln whfte Brown 
used 10 shop for kosher food. 

H·E-B ~ MalhI. whkh 
open$ Wednesd.1y In Meyerbnd 
Plaza, represenIJ .1ang-aw.Uted and 
welcome slgn of.-.aMrY for a.-n. 
'I'M bee Insurance...,1 and his 
flunII)', who haYe been UWIg w1th 
friends and In .(lOII1meIIlS while 
their ~ ..... beIrw rdJullr, ITlOVed 
back InlD dIeJr ~ home last 
month - a few days before Hanuk· 
kah. 

"After eYI!I"}'t/UIg Meyerland has 
been Ihrouitt, U's a gear rebirth far 
the -lId8hborfloocl," Brown, 
52, said whU. touring the new H-E·B 
on 'I'uesdlIY. "A lot of people have 

'l'be opal", of H·!;OB Meyabnd Mll1Ift I'ItIRIIs lilt vooer'. p.romlse 
10 rei ..... (0 • neI&bbodlood dewltalod by repealed noDdlnS. 

mJn jewish CommunIty Center took 
an 10 reetof_. F100d "'aW 
lnuncl2tod the jewish _ horne. 
the communlIy resoIlJ'tf! cml.er and 
the Beth Yeshwun Do;y School 

SInce the AucUst 2!1f1 nann. mart 
~,jeoIIshromm!lnlly 
cemers and dsy sdIooIs hove ..,. 
opmed.~, ~ ,till c:astJ 
aJooealwlaw an~. 

Homes sdII slI vacan\, as WnIlJ .. 
haYe rnDYI!d"""')'. Many who haYe 

G_ tontItrU.,o_lIJ 

510111""""'0 
I'ormet' Blad; Elk Enftlf CEO ~ Sbulse ",01 
baw fedetlll rfllud cbarp. d .... aaeclia _It 
he avoid. olb ... arrelts, 

Black Elk ex-CEO 
gets deal to drop 
federal charges 
By Jordan Blum 
STAP" WRITER 

The formerCEO of the IIoustmcompany Black Elk 
Energy reached a deal 10 ew!lltually dImIIss chllflll!$ 
lh;u he helped run a &auduienuchO!llle w1th the com· 
Il'UIY"s fft York hed.., fimd ownm. 
Je6~ wID 11m! ~ ~ dropped Injanu

ary 2022 as lang as "" .'IOIdsother IIm!SIS as pan of a 
dtfmod prosecution acreenem 0I1I10!II1CI!d 'I'Qe;dIy 
by U.s. AIIorney RJdwd IlorIDcINe d the Ea5lem 
IlIsIrlct of New York. HIs IJI.1J was scheduled 10 ~ 
Monday In fodera! crurt. 

B/.td< Elkplnod Infamyln 2012 when an ~ 
~ three wonc..s an an offsI:Iore rtslt apor;ote<Iln 
the GulCofMeckn. Amld the Iamof~, extJ2 
tIq)eI1OtS andlaMuks, 8Iodt Elk was faIIIrl: fInIncIa). 
Iy. 1b aaIv.Ip! wh;n was IeI\ of the CIOI1lpIII)"s value, 
the ~ DWnI'f'S athe Pbdman l'artrIom ~ 
fimd wen! ~ to 11m! run • acheme tD raid the 

Cbmxn to~I"'M" ott Dt 
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Redo of oil speculation rules less sweeping 
ByBenBaIn 
ILOOM8EIIG 

U.s. repIaIOrs an! poised to!S
ail! ~ I"I!Sl11cIlons an 
~ IpKUIadon In oil aPd 
meeds markels aftI!r lllUSher pr0-
posals stalled durIJw !he Obama 
adnIlnIsInIlon, said three people 
with dIn!ct knowl'" of the mal· 
tier. 

The Commodity I'IIIuru Trod
Ina'CommIssIon inIaIds 10 me ..... 
a new plan lids week for \bnlllng 
the size of bets dW hedJo ruruJs 
and other trod"", can maJceon de
rtvaIMs lied to various commod· 
ities. The coostraInIs, leu """"'P" 
lna'than HrlIer\'mloDspropcoed 
byihe.,...:y, would Impact Ind· 
Ina' on Ihe soonesI~ cor>
Inets, lemn, InIKt uaden' abO· 
IIle5Io make blgMjllelllon 10I1IIU' 
III!rm conlnds, two of the people 
sald. 

Theelfort Is !be CFI'C'Il latest at· 
II!mptto pmcuufVW!rslal rvguJa
donstha£oryws '-' r-d"siUJ 
opposIlIon &om a pIIWl!fful CUIII· 
lion of tlnandII, enftIY and ogri. 
cuInraJ IinnI. 

TOMLINSON 
F",,,,pllpBI 

prohibit the production and sale 
01 uhr.HhIn p/asIk bop, lOam 
t.>bIew3re, ~pWdc 
swabs, and the producdon or 
IIDOds containing plaotic micro
beads. 

By 2025, the gwemment will 
ban shlPIlInI...vIces from using 
disposable PJ,utIc p:aclcagIrc 
while R!SIrtctlng Ihe amount of 
plaotic tape they ....... 

"The bDpIIcatIons both for 
VIIJfn PE~ poly. 
me'" demand In ChIna and for 
the amoonl of that demand 
whk:h Is met by recyded produc
don are UkeJy 10 be"..,. slgnil. 
leant; Rldlardson added. 

U.s. poI~eneexportsto 
Chlna are expected to rise thi. 
year, before the bans become 
eII"~, but"prod\l«'r.I ~ 
_ prioes dnJp due to • sJobaI 
glut created by uverpnxiucdon or 
U.s. natural gas, RIchardson 
wrote bt a sepante report 

Producers don't need to worry 
aboul a u.s. ban. In Texas, state 
lawmakers h..., mOed bad 
mwIIcJpaI J1!jJUIatIons llmJted 
sqle-use plastic products. But 
consumen are demandlnJ! 
dw1ge. 

UnUeYI!I', a rongIom .... te that 
makes thousands of""""", ... 
plds, has pIedaed to redua! 
pWtk ~by ~,OOO (ons 

by 2025, al5 percent cuL The 

FACEBOOK 
Fruin page III 

The case, Jane Doe vs. Face
book, Involves an anonymous 
plaintiff who clalms she was 
lured Into &ell traIJIclc1ng m 
Facebook. The sult was origfnal· 
ly rued In October 20lS, and an 
Inldal temporary .... tr.lnlng or· 
der WlI5 Issued In AIIIlIJ.1 2019 
when the plalnliif argued that 
t!'e tool cou!d c'!lli'e e,,!den~e.1n 

In another &Ign that the revamp 
wID be softer than prevlO\IS Ili!r3-
dons, 1t'11IIceIy 10 let traders take 
bIg!r maxImwn posIlions than 
rurrenrJy allowed bt some physl· 
calJy settled furures contracts. 
1bat'Ii panJy because the CFrC Is 
relying on data that shOWll that de
u.er..ble supplies of commodldes 
an! I;qer than previously estlmal:· 
ed, said the people who requesled 
anonymity 10 disclm the plan. 

'100% committed' 
'l1Ie poIlcy propooaJ Is the most 

signlfic:anl to date from CFI'C 
ChalnnanHlllthTarbert,.former 
Treasury Department official who 
Ihe SeruW! ronlIrmed bt JlIIIe. 
WhIle the effort wlII add reaula· 
lions If finalized, 1I'1l aIJIIOi>Iy bet· 
ter for IIrms that such rules come 
from • 'cFrC dWnnan picked by 
President Donald Trump than 
someone appolnted by a possible 
Demoaalk administration. 

The plan would Impact a wide 
swath of businesses, including 
fOod and tramportal!on rompa
llies, that trade commodity deriv· 
atives to prote<:t aplnst price Oue· 

corporation also will work t()
ward toO percent recycled, reus· 
able or compastable packinl. 

"Our plastk: Is O\D" responsfblU
ty, and so we _ committed to 
collecting bade mote thm ..., 
sell, as pan of our drM towanIs 
B drcuIar l!CXIIIomy," CEO Alan 
Jape said, promising to eventu· 
ally collect 600,000 Ions of plas· 
ticwaatea~. 

Every ,,*r corporation, 
espedaDy consumer brands, Is 
.....dUrc for ways ID appease 
custornen wmied about putting 
more plastic Into the envlron
ment. 

1UaIl0ll9 for raw malerIa& 
In • jan. ZZ TwUIer post, Tar· 

bert said he was "lOO% conunItted 
to ""ttbtg the posillon \bnlls rule 
done rtghJ: In a way that allows 
flexibility for fanners, ranchers, 
and end users of the pmdUds our 
futures marl<els are meant to 
sesve," 

A CFI'C spokesman ded1ned to 
comment on the proposal. 

Politically fraught 
CFI'C conunI .... oners are set to 

wIe on the new rules at.jan. 30 
pubUc meeting. The proposal will 
marl< the ~'s fourth "!tempi 
<Ner the p;ut 'dcocade 10 IiIdreSs 
the poIltlcally char&ed Issue. The 
eJIOn ..... )lI'OIIII>II!d by the 2010 
Ilodd-Fnnk Act, which was 
pasood amid surging JIIIS prices 
and widespread hostility IoWard 
flnandal ftnns that lawmakers ac
cused of manlpulatq cornmodl· 
des to bOost their tradbw proOts. 

Dui1ng Barac:k Obama's presl
dency, the CFrC said It waa re
quired by IiIW to ftnbh the rules. 
But filbert'. proposal Is based on 
the premise that the CFI'C Is m<N-

q ahead because It's IOund a "ne
cessity" fOr the new UmiI5, two of 
the people said. 

The subtle dllfereoce c:ouJd be 
bDportant In fending off possible 
legal c:h.aIIerwes. In 2012, a federal 
Judge blocked the CFI'C's Ilrst at
tempt to create position limits af· 
ter the IntemodonoJ Swaps and 
Dertvadves Association and Secu
rities Industry and Flnandal Mar· 
keIs AB>dation sued the regula. 
tor. 

While the CFrC has long 1m. 
posed federal restrictions on nine 
co_ tied to llricultural prod. 
ucts, exclllnges set the limits on 
widely traded conlncts for ener
gy and predous meWs futures. 
Tarbert's proposal would <nat. 
addltlooal thresholds on more 
than a dozen contradB. 

ExclI....,. limit. 
The position umUs to be pr0-

posed by !he CfTC wID iII<I:Iy be. 
nicn penn1s5M! than thooe now 
allowed by exclJangos, according 
to one of the people. I!xchaIlll!S 
MlU!d be free to maintain their 
currem lewis, but then they'd be 

more re&1J1ctIve than what the 
CFrC Is permlttIrJI. TheCFTCwlII 
maintaln spot and ~te p0si
tion Umlts for the n1nel&Jkultural 
rontnll:ts for whlc:b It already re
stricts spec:ulam... bets, two of the 
peopleQ/d. 

Many buslncssles have long 
be.sI concerned that any CFTC 
nile would upend how they do 
busIn~ For instana!, companies 
such as airlines arelKlW permitted 
to exceed ~ 011 con· _1:1 If the andes ..... deemed 
bona Ode~, ouch aslnnsac· 
dons that protect qaInst legiti
male business risks. In Its propos
al, the CF\'C plans to broadly cort
tfnue honoru. those exempdons 
andothers,lWooFthepeoplesald. 

In • po.mble blow to some on 
Wall Stteet,!he ern:: wID propose 
$<JOjJpIng ~ Ionc-mndlna' emnp
lion ·thorhas been used by t=b 
to o~ risk they tUe on when 
they sell ClIOIlIIodity Index funds 
Iodients, acrordIngtothepeople. 
~Iture 6nns In parUcular 
have canplalnod dul5Ucll an ex· 
emption lihouldri't be. avaII.1bIe to 
fInandaI 6nns. 

Starbuc:ks has annouru:ed 
plans to shift to reusable packag
Ing, n!$I!W how 10 ~ 
CW(omer behMor and cui p.tck· 
aging wast.. SO percent by 2030. 

MuM UzZamEl'l/a.tty lmiIIas 
A JD8JI p"cIdlH on a bOlt ... pIQUe boop IIotot on the ... .race of the Bulfpnp Rhler In Dhaka, 
BllltlladH'" It'l ODe or the wortd" ~OIt poUuttd rlWI'S. 

"Our asplradon Is to become 
resource positive - storing more 
carbon than we emil, cIlmlnating 
waste, and providing more dean 
freshwater than we use," Star
bucks CEO ICevtnjohnson said bt 
a statement. "We dO know that 
ibis journey will ~uIre new 
iIuJcMJjons and creatM: ideas 
from entrepreneurs, nonproOts, 
0lIl" suppliers, our licensees, our 
~ and our CUSIDIIII!r.I.-

InnIMll10ns In recycling will be 
the most aldcal. The biggest 
problems are convincing people 
to rec:yde plastic and then Hgur· 
ing out how to proce ... it. 

Some types of plasdc, classes I 
tlvout!h 4, can be reqcled by 
shredding, cleanlng and melting 

them, butlhe ~ Is dirty 
lI!1d waslefuI, More exotic pia.
dlli, such as foam pacldng pea
nUlll, cannot be recycled at all. 

·The Issues with CUJTeIlt recy. 
dlng ~ are so severe that 
COW\trles who were prevlously 
mass importer.; of WoISte for 
recycling haYe dosed their doors, 
IradIn& to sIgIlifIcan\ buildup of 
polymer ~" 1IIJOI1Y Con: 
wntes In a re<eareh paper (or 
IDTedIEx, a marIret reseW 
company. 

New research Is focused on 
using chemical pnxesses to 
bn.ak clown plastic _e into Its 
chemical compuw!n1S, whlc:b can 
become reedstocks fo< new pIa.. 

,~III? '" 

< Off-Facebook Activity 

Your Off-Facebook Activity 
Off- Facebook activity includes information that 
businesses and organizations share with us about 
your interactions with them, such as visiting their 
~nn~ nr wp.h.r:;itp.~ I p..:Irn MorA 

daor 1'ueIs. 
If implemented on a conuner

c:iaI scale, recydIng plaodc will 
become as easy as recycling 
alwnimIm cans, which today 
Indude 70 percenl ~ecyded 
content. 

The impUcations for the envj. 

rorunent and the pemx:hemlcaI 
indusIry ,-. slgnlflcanL People 
around the World dwnp the 
equivalent of one ~ truck 
fuU of plaslk btto our waterways 
every minute. 

Experts hope that once ec0-
nomical recycling pt'OOI!SSe:!I are 
available, rompanJes create buy
back prOll3JllS that pay en<lUIIh 
to make rI!C)':Ung proIItabl •• ThIs 

and mobile versions of Fac:ebook 
Facebook works with online 

advertising networks that place 
ads on wrbslles and In apps. 
Those networks btdude code 
that can Identify Farebook users 
and track their activity. The ac· 
tlons they take are then puUed 
InlO Facebonk and used to help 
personalize ads and may even 
detennlne stories tha'are shown 
In a user's new. feed. 

The data allD may affect the 
~ds fOu.see In sites away from 

Is bad news for the 011 and gas 
Industry, which Is banIdng on 
Jl('IJ'OChemIcal demand IJ'OWIng 
as gasoUne md dJesd demand 
recedes. 

Anyone who thInb they can 
accurately forecast conswner 
behavior or technological In
novation Is a fool. But one thing 
Is clear; the petrochemicoJ in· 
dustry will be drasdcalJy dJ/fl!f1!flt 
than It Is today, the 5IIJlII1y chain 
should pay attention. 

1bInUnson writes ",mm"""l')' 
.bout bwinm; eronornics.nd 
poll~ 
rwIIter-""'lldtomH/ISOI! 
chrls.lomllnson@drron.mm 

CHARGES 
Ftvm/lllplll 

proceeds from the sale oIBlack FJk 
assets In 2014. 

Sbulse and six Platinum execu· 
lIveslVl!n! c:harJ!Iod In 2Ol6 with..,. 
<lII1IIes Iiaud and wire IRud 0011, 

opIracy. Shulse's defonse argued 
for three years thai he was WI· 
aware of any alleged wron&doJng 
orchestrated by Platinum Part
ners. 



the case to be changed or dele
ted. 

Facebook CllOand co.founder 
Mark Zuckerberg promised the 
tool In 2018. the result of changes 
In the way the company handles 
USf!I' Information In the woke of 
the cambr1d1e Ana\ytlca scan· 
dal. whldI Involved a third par
tI"" using personal data In ways 
that violated Facebook's rules. 
lbe original TRO delayed the re
lease In the United Stab!s. al
though the tool has been avail
able for a wh1!l! In a handful of 
other counb1a 

Facebook has 240 mllllon us
ers In the United Stab!s and Cana
da. 

McAdams saId Facebook's at
tomeys have not provided data 
from the account of the man who 
lured her dfent. allhough they 
have said the Informadon was 
preserved. Facebook did not re
spond to requests for comment-

"That Is what Is an alarrnJng: 
McA&m said. 'We askedlor this 
evidence. and there has been no 
objection to providing It. lbey 
have not provided It_" 

lbe lawsuit alleges the man 
"groomed" the gtrl on Facebook. 
then convtnced her to come to a 
meetIne wbtte me was sexually 
.... ~ by se""" men_ 

1be U.S. re\4!:OS<!' or the tool. 
which was announced In a bing 
post under Zuckerberg's byline. 
was timed for Data PrIvacy DaY. 
an annual event sponsored by 
the Nadonal Cyber SecurIty A1U
ance. The biOI post said the tool 
will be available for about 2 bII
Uon users. Facehook had 2.45 bU-

-r- .......... . . --_ • • __ . --_ • •.. •• _ . ... 

ehron.com, Har.com and other websites or apps have 
snared your activity with Faeebook. 

What You Can Do 

@ Manage YourOff-Fac~book Activity 
VIew aetivlly shared wilh us by Ihe businesses 
and organizations you visit off of Facebook. 

@ Clear History 
Disconnect olf-FacebooK activity history from 
your account. 

More Options 
See more options for managing your off
Facebook activIty. 

Scroonshot 
The Ofl'-Facebook Activity tool lets you stop Facebook from 
connectJns Ictlvlty .""y from the lOdailletwotk to your 
."""unt. You < ... also use It to dbconneet d.ta already coDected 
from your ."""unt. 

Don users globally Iii the third 
quarter o£2019. 

Thetemporarystra1nlngorder 
~Ired after 14 "-YI ..... d this 
one bas the ..",., dm~ 1Imlt. 
McAdams said. A hearing on the 
TRO wIU be held on Feb. 7 before 
State DIstrIct JudII'! Steven KIrk
land. 

Off·Facebook Activity lets us
ers control whether data collect
ed as the result of using websltes 

and th1rd-jJariy apps Is jIlilled in
to Facebook and assodated with 
thelr accounts. The Feature lets 
them disconnect all such acdvtty 
from their accounts. but It does 
riot necessarily delete the data. 
Users can also prevent such ac
tivity from being coHeeted In the 
future. either In ",neral or per 
slteorapp. 

lbe new feature Is burled In 
prtvacy settings of the desktop 

~·acebook. 

For example. If you shop·f'or a 
car on an iIlutoma1cerl 

.. w~te, 
you maY start 9I!I!lng ads In your 
neWs feed for cars. These ads 
may also foUow you as you use 
the web or thlrd·party apps. 

On a "",b ~ desctlblng the 
new IDOl, FlI<ebool: .A)'S ~ 
this won't prevent users from 
seeIng aeb. but tlw "the aeb that 
you wlU see may be II'S! peison· 
allzed to you." 

Among the things the tool leu 
users do: 
• See a lIst or sites and apps thai 

haw funneled activity data to 
Fa«bool:. aild Jl!l'y"nt them 
from dolnasa In IhI! fullft. 

• Dl«unned. ~t oIf·Factbook 
data a!l$OdIm..! with. U$IOt·s • .,.. 
counL The datallxlJ' Is not de
leted, how~. 

• VIew md control the InfOl1lL1' 
don Facl'book has collected 
based on category. 

• DownloadthelNonnal!Dn&el\' 
erated~yourKd~ty~on 
andnIT~ 
lbe latter two Items have been 

available on Facebook for a 
while. but are DOW lnc:Iuded on 
the Off-Facebook Acdvlt,y paae. 

lbe tool Is available on the 
web version of Facebook at race
book.",,,n/ofl' &cebook ..,11· 
vlty/. On the mobUe ilPP. dIck 
the three-bar menu Icon, then 
Settings II PrIvacy > PrIvacy 
Shortcuts. Scroll down to Your 
Facebook information and tap 
"VIew or dear your off-Facebook 
acUvity." 

dw/ght.sllvennan@l:hron.com 

'llIemnsplracyallegl!d the aIsD
failing PlatInum b1ed to sell Black 
Elk assets and take the money for 
Itself. rather than pay c:redItnr.I 
holding Black Elk bonds. authori
ties charged. 

stwJse. who led a Bla<k Elk sub
sidiary. was awotnte<l !be Black 
Elk chief IInandal olD .... In Janu
ary 20\4 with the plan that he 
would rep""'" Hoffman. Platinum 
Installed &11ulse as the Blade Elk 
d1Il!!' 1!XI!CUtM! that September to 
supplant Black Elk founder john 
Hoftinan. who did not face any 
c:har]!I!S. 

Shulse was brought In to tum 
Black Elkamund and he was not. 
party 10 the fnud tim fedmlIn
vesiIpIan a\lqe P1adnum com
milled, sald SllId ..... Iawyer. F. Ak 
dIno Reyna!. Sltuloo was IDI8W8re 
otthe alloit'd fnud, be said. 

'I11Js was a dear case of g<M![II
ment oveneadt. Reyna] said. In 
which pnRCUIor. falsely as· 
sumed Shulse WIll an extension of 
the h .... fund In Houston. 

In an early2Ol9 b1al. some PIatI· 
num ~ were acquitted. A 
new trIa\ Is pending for Platinum 
founder MaJIc NordlIcht. who has 
denied wrongdoing. 

Reyna! credits a new prosecu
don team with taldng. more rea
soned approach with regan1to his 
cUBIt. 

"No one can return to Jell' the 
last fouryears." Reyna! said, "but I 
!mow ]elf and the _n he bas 
In the coromunIty andJ lmow that 
be will rebuild." 

1W11ttr.com/dsfJvennan jordan.",rnn®dtn>n.com 
hOlUlonchmn/cle.com/ledrburgtr lWUtJIr.amV,Jdblum23 



MUDDY WATERS 

Big Oil wants to dump more wastewater into rivers. 
What could go wrong? 

By Naveena Sadasivam (https:llgrist.org/author/naveena-sadasivam/) on Jan 22, 2020 
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Fffntti than six months, twin brothers Ronald and Donald Schweitzer have 
~tt~~arge amou~tsms:aitJt~~~ubbIENllp'ftmn_gmomnilin.daahiuBsCi 
.ps:fj~h~t1)~ "saltwater purge 
(https:/ /www.kingfisherpress.net/article/news/update-four-swd-wells-shut
effort-stop-saltwater-purge)" has killed three trees and several acres of crops 
on their northwest Oklahoma farm. 

"Absolutely ruined," Ronald Schweitzer told a local TV station 
(https:/ /kfor.com/2019/10/23/30-days-up-and-saltwater-purge-continues
in-kingfisher-countyf). "It won't grow nothing, not unless they dig the dirt out 
and put new dirt back in. " 

The Schweitzers' property is surrounded by highly-pressurized underground 
injection wells that store wastewater from oil and gas drilling. After tests 
confirmed that the saltwater had a similar chemical profile to wastewater 
dumped in the area, the Oklahoma Corporation Commission shut down eight 
disposal wells and reduced pumping rates for several more in November. The 
agency, which regulates the oil and gas industry in the state, has also banned 
new wells in a 14,ooo-square-mile area near the Schweitzers' field. 

IS2I Get Grist in your inbox 

Always free, always fresh 

The Beacon (https:llgo.grist.org/signup/beacon?utm_campaign=inline
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The industry generates mind-boggling quantities of this waste, which is called 
"produced water" in industry parlance. Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mexico >:. 
producers alone gener~~290 billion gallons of it in 2017. That's enough 
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t'~" gas producers face increasing regulation of underground wastewater 
cWl~htt s: ~Q I.RDA( " artiolJe&J.;;t.etf£.Rs I1i:OklabumalsUBSCI 

t~~!hrgracking-rules~as-shale-earthquakes-climb) - in part to limit 
earthquakes that result from the pressure injection puts on rocks - they're 
looking for new ways to get rid of the fluid left behind after fracking and 
drilling. That pinch is being felt particularly acutely in Oklahoma, Texas, and 
New Mexico, which have experienced a tracking boom 
(https:/ /grist.org/energy/oil-and-gas-emissions-are-reversing-progress
from-coals-decline!) in the last few years and have limited ways to dispose of 
the substance. 

Much to the alarm of environmentalists and public health experts, those three 
states are now exploring expanding avenues for produced water disposal -
including discarding the wastewater in streams and rivers. 

A complex web of rules govern produced water management. East of the 98th 
meridian .- an imaginary line that runs down the middle of Kansas, Oklahoma, 
and Texas - oil and gas operators are allowed to release treated wastewater 
into rivers, but only if it's first routed through treatment facilities capable of 
removing the chemicals contained in the waste. 

West of the meridian, which includes half of Texas and Oklahoma as well as all 
of New Mexico, oil and gas companies can discard produced water into rivers 
without that hurdle, so long as they secure government permits. In the three 
Southwes~ern states at the heart of the country's oil boom, the Environmental 
Protection Agency is currently responsible for issuing permits. Producers say 
this makes them time-consuming and cumbersome to obtain. As a result, last 
year Texas (https:/ /www.huntonnickelreportblog.com/2019/o8/texas-moving
forward -with -npdes-delegation -for-produced -water-discharges!) and 
Oklahoma (https:!lwww.eenews.net/stories/l061525917) took steps to take over 
permitting from the EPA. New Mexico is considering following suit. 

The EPA has also been considering easing regulations 
(https:/ /www.epa.govlegmMliAAttStion/files/2019-o5/documents/oil-and
gas-studv draft o5-StQ!~qhtestincluding the 98th meridian rule - which o DAILY . em SIGN UP from Gnst every . 

v 



The oil and gas industry has been a vocal proponent of expanding disposal 
methods. They say that few options exist to manage produced water and that 
current regulations limit the industry's ability to extract oil and gas. The rule 
banning companies from dumping wastewater into rivers east of the 98th 
meridian without first sending it through centralized treatment systems is 
arbitrary, according to the industry. They also consider it unfair that 
downstream industries such as petrochemical refineries can discharge 
wastewater into rivers without the same regulatory requirements. 

In a letter to the EPA (https://www.regulations.gov/document?D=EPA-HQ
OW-2018-o618-0094), a coalition of industry groups including the American 
Petroleum Institute said that the agency was using" arbitrary geographic 
distinctions" and that it should move quickly to develop regulations that would 
allow the industry to more efficiently treat and discharge its own wastewater 
into rivers and streams east of the 98th meridian. 

Produced water contains a slew of chemicals, many of which are poorly 
understood. Without clear knowledge of the types of chemicals in wastewater -
let alone their toxicity - disposal in rivers and streams is reckless, 
environmental groups and public health researchers say, and could have severe 
ecological and health ramifications. 

"If you haven't done the target science-based research to make changes to your 
standards and monitoring tools, there's a real risk that our water resources, our 
public health, and environment could be negatively impacted," said Nichole 
Saunders, a senior attorney at the Environmental Defense Fund, an 
environmental nonprofit. 

.' 
"We aren't going to find what we aren't looking for." 
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grIst (HTTPS:IIGRIST.ORG/SUBSCI 

(https:llgrist.org) 

The oil and gas industry produces billions of gallons 

of wastewater every year. Citizens of the Planet I 

Education Images I Universal Images Group via Getty 

Images 

The volume of produced water generated in oilfields has risen dramatically in 
recent years, with no signs of slowing. In Texas, the top producer of wastewater 
in the country, produced water volume skyrocketed by 25 billion gallons 
(https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track? 
uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A2c7b51S4-fS81-47dc-9C19-
314d82c8deos) between 2014 and 2017. The increase is primarily from the 
Permian Basin - a shale formation that straddles West Texas and southeastern 
New Mexico - which has been at the heart of the fracking boom. About half of 
all oil produced in the country is from the Permian, and Sourcewater, Inc., an oil 
and gas intelligence data firm, projects that 
(https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track? 
uri= urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A2c7b51S4-fS 81-47dc -9C19-
314d82c8deos) Texas alone will generate 630 billion gallons of produced water 
by 2023. 

Produced water is generated both during conventional drilling and fracking. 
There are two main sources of wastewater in oilfields: water comingled with oil 
and gas trapped underground and water mixed with sand and chemicals used 
for fracking. Depending on the particular geologic formation of an extraction 
site as well as the substances used in the extraction process, these waters can 
contain hundreds of toxic chemicals and metals, including benzene, lead, and 
radium. 
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l1Tft1frnajority of produced water is currently du~ped back underground into 
c,'~'s reservoirQgatleS:mjerthm;wei~~t in NteJlastdeG.ptbmm~ell5/SUBSc/ 
t{~WP~~iU~~Jl to earthquakes. In Oklahoma, earthquakes have increased 
900-fold since 2008 (https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/even-if
injection-of-fracking-wastewater-stops-guakes-wontf), when fracking 
beca~e more prevalent. In the last few years, the state has instituted a number 
of regulations to limit the amount of wastewater disposed, helping decrease the 
pressure in underground wells. Those rules have led to a sharp decline in 
earthquakes, but they have left oil and gas producers scrambling to find new -
and cheap ways to dispose of the fluid. 

Environmental advocates and public health researchers say that the biggest 
concern with releasing produced water into rivers and streams is that the 
consequences are not very well understood. Oilfield wastewater contains a large . 
but unknown number of chemicals, and there's a dearth of research 
characterizing its components, concentration, and the effects it can have on 
public health and the environment, scientists say. 

Last year, the Environmental Defense Fund conducted a review of the scientific 
literature 
(https:/ /www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/So160412019319907? 
via% 3Dihub) and found that 86 percent of the nearly 1,200 chemicals identified 
in produced water didn't have the necessary data available to determine 
exposure levels that would harm humans. 

"The [science] gaps are big," said Saunders, the EDF attorney. "You have to 
understand what chemicals are there, and know if they're going to cause harm 
if they're released - and know what the right levels are." 

The quality of produced water is also highly dependent on the geology and 
history of the formation from which it comes. No two formations are the same, 
and the type and quantity of chemicals present are highly variable, sometimes 
differing significantly within the same oilfield and over time. As a result, 
research about producm ~fif~fH1e field is not necessarily applicable to 

another. see the latest 
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('Amtlldng about produced water as a singular thing is an 

o~4!tlt~lification, '~addl8atblfi'ttr~lWW~utivENdWeatnEm(R8d9f1.«aW1JlRG/SUBSCI 
E(.HftfID¥/~e.5fIDW science and policy institute, and a visiting scholar at the 
University of California, Berkeley. Companies inject a number of corrosion 
inhibitors, biocides, and friction reducers during fracking and drilling, and 
many of these chemicals react with one another and break down into "daughter 
products," Shonkoff said. 

« If we're only testing for the compounds that we know are being used, we're 
not able to actually sense whether there are other chemicals that might be of 

concern, " he added. 

Shonkoff is a member of a food safety panel convened by the Central Valley 
Regional Water Quality Control Board, a water regulator in California's San 
Joaquin Valley. Produced water has been treated and used for irrigation in the 
Central Valley for more than three decades. In 2017, wastewater was used to 
farm a~out 90,000 acres of cropland 
(https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/rwqcbslwater issues/oil fields/food safety/de 
according to the board. So far, studies of the crops groWn with produced water 
do not indicate any public health concerns, but Shonkoff said those studies hav~ 
been limited in number and scope. 

Produced water in the region is also somewhat unique, Shonkoff said, and 
results from California should not be used to justify new disposal options in 
Texas or Oklahoma. The geologic formations in the region have a freshwater 
history as opposed to a marine history, which led to unusually low salt content 
in its groundwater. As a result, the total dissolved solids - a measure of salt 
content in liquids - in some Central Valley oil fields is as low as 300 parts per 
million, compared to values in the hundreds 

(https:/ /www.halliburton.c.om/content/dam/ps/public/pe/contents/Case Historie 
solutions-permian-H09BSS.pdf) of thousands 
(https:/ /www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/documents/09 Mantell -

Reuse 50B.pdf) in southwestern states. That makes it easier to treat. 
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''lfrffjflly wouldn't drag scientific findi~gs from these two super weirdo oil 
f,w~~~alifornia ~~smfM~co andMyE1duatsI(kmIlSllgmlBi.boo.,UBSCI 
qf,tflf~1_.~0 make a sound policy decision, " he said. 

Pennsylvania has seen unprecedented levels of extraction thanks to the Marcellus shale, but it has few options to 

dispose of wastewater from fracking. Robert Nickelsberg I Getty Images 

Lessons from Pennsylvania 

The flip side of California's relatively sunny experience dumping wastewater 
into its water supply can be found in Pennsylvania. The state has seen 
unprecedented levels 
(https:/ /stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/10/o2/shale~gas-off-ramp.~ 

pa-s-fracking-boom-produces-a-glut-of-ethane-thats-helping-fuel
plastics-production-overseasj) of oil and gas extraction thanks to the 
Marcellus shale formation, but it has few options to dispose of the toxic fluids 
produced during fracking. The particularities of Pennsylvania's geologic 
formations make underground disposal largely unfeasible, forcing oil and gas 
producers to either truck it over state lines 

(https:/ /stateimpact'~~''fli@/l?ilPMylvania/2018/10/12/fracking-wastewater- " 
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f -usuall -ends-u -in-ohio-some-residents-sa -the e-had-
e to Ohio or _mt.t:fajlml~aoo~ommew:9alrtEeatmemtplalSt:m~aIituBsCl · 

qfflt~~.4~.~~d into rivers. 

During the early years of the fracking boom in Pennsylvania, the use of 
municipal sewage plants to treat produced water led to disastrous results. These 
plants struggled to handle the vast array of organic chemicals in the wastewater 
and ultimately discharged partially-treated water with highlevels of heavy 
metals and salts into rivers. 

In western Pennsylvania, for instance, sewage plants released wastewater 
containing bromide into the Mono:ngahela River. This bromide-laced water was 
picked up by a municipal water treatment system downstream, where it .reacted 
with chlorine disinfectants to form trihalomethanes, a cancer-causing 
chemical. The water was then distributed to homes. Once discovered, towns that 
relied on water from the river were advised to drink bottled water 
(https:/ /stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/06/14/epa-bans-disposal-of
fracking-waste-water-at-public-treatment-plantsf), and, in 2011, the state 
environmental agency asked companies to voluntarily refrain 
(https:/ /www.pennlive.com/midstate/2011/04/pennsylvania saysJas
drilling.html) from sending produced water to sewage plants. The EPA officially 
banned the· practice in 2016. 

The industry still releases produced water into rivers in Pennsylvania, albeit 
after sending the fluids through so-called centralized wastewater facilities, 
commercial treatment plants built to handle oil and gas waste. According to a 
2018 EPA report (https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2018-
o's/documents/cwt-study maY-2018.pdf), there are eight such facilities in the 
state. The Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection permits them 
to release about 1.6 million gallons of wastewater per day. 

There are signs that these facilities aren't cleaning up the waste to particularly 
high standards. Researchers have found high levels of radium, a radioactive "'-
element that increase~tffi!~ ffifferent types of cancer, downstream of the . 
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fnrmf outlets. Studies by researchers at Pennsylvania State University have 
f~~Mat radiationcl~SJKliJmmtfa'l the ouM.st.amlURftOr~m~G/SUBSCI 
~N~R~~~~ground levels. 

"Even if you do treatment on these waters through these centralized treatment 
facilities, you're still releasing water that has radium above levels typically 
found in freshwater - and you're going to get accumulation in those 
sediments," said Nancy Lauer, a science and policy fellow at Duke University. 
"When you're releasing tons of that water every day consistently, you're going 
to get pretty high accumulations. That's been shown in Pennsylvania." 

That radium can also end up further downstream. A 2018 study 
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30179464) found that mussels about a 
kilometer downstream of a treatment facility on the Allegheny River had higher 
strontium levels in their shells than those upstream, suggesting that the metal, 
which is present in oil and gas wastewater, was being carried downstream and 
absorbed by the bivalves. 

"You need to do a perfect job to not have contamination from this practice," 
said Lauer. "And that's just looking at the radioactivity aspect." 

(https:llgrist.org/articie/climate-candidate-2020-election-president-trump-biden

sanders-warren) 

The 98th meridian 

How and where an oil and gas producer can dispose produced water depends 011 " "'

which side of the 98thD!€1Jlidifin;tltey're operating. 
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IWmt produced water into streams and rivers is allowed west of the 98th 
~litilA, where wa~~s£MJmSiImxil~.J)lrodufl1ewwatmRl)(}Uld!he~laHeviateBsCi 
S~9.~i~fH~ eastern half of the country, however, the practice is banned 
except when wastewater is treated through a centralized system, as in 
Pennsylvania. 

"The 98th meridian runs right through the middle of some oil fields, JJ said 
Kinnan Golemon, an oil and gas lobbyist based in Austi~, Texas. "You can treat 
[and release produced water] on one side of the oil field and you can't on the 
other side. That's stupid." 

EPA-and state environmental agencies issue permits to oil and gas producers 
west of the 98th meridian, but few operators have applied for permits in Texas, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma, since alternatives such as underground injection 
wells have so far proven the cheaper option. Jennah Durant, an EPA 
spokesperson, said that the agency has issued eight permits that are currently 
active for produced water disposal in Texas - and none in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. 

Golemon said that if regulat9ry roadblocks like the meridian rule and the EPA 
permitting process are eliminated, it will allow for technological innovation 
that could result in new treatment methods to improve the quality of produced 
water being discharged. Once acceptable standards for treatment are set by 
regulatory agencies, the industry will innovate, he said. 

Texas already has wastewater treatment facilities capable of handling produced 
water, according to Todd Staples, president of the Texas Oil and Gas 
Association, an industry group. "Modern -day treatment systems in Texas are 
very good," he said, and treated wastewater will "meet the quality of the 
watershed" as well as any established regulatory limits. 

Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico's oil and gas regulatory agencies are also 
broadly supportive of expanding disposal options for produced water, citing 

droughts, water availaH~iflYJifr~¥~band the potential to augment river flows 
with recycled wastewater'

th 
1 
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"frffE(lllf perceived issues associated with discharge of treated produced water 

a~.\ttMsurmount~B:.geratogilcttWk~ Texasl,Ojlanmg~gntm9t'.MJ)$eBscl 
iJb~~tW~.~EPA (https://www.regulations.gov/document?D=EPA-HQ-OW-

2018-0618-0013). 

Environmental advocates don't necessarily disagree with that statement. But to 

overcome those problems, a lot more research must' first be conducted, they 

say. 

"I'd like to see the research done before we make regulatory and permitting 

decisions," said Saunders. "Because if we find something, we can't take it 

back." 

Sign up for our newsletter! 

Never miss a beat! Sign up for The Beacon today. It's your daily dose of good 

news coupled with all the latest environmental coverage from Grist. Stop 

freakin' and sign up for The Beacon. You're gonna love it. 

Sign up today! (https:/ Igo.grist.org/signup/beacon?utm_cam paign=beacon-bottom-article
aside&utm_medium=web&utm_source=grist&utm_content=beacon) 

(https:llwww.facebook.com/dialog/share? 

appJd=548917378618963&display=popup&href=httpS%3A%2 F%2Fgrist.org%2Fenergy%2Fbig-oil-wants-to-dump-more-wastewater-into-

rivers-what-could-go-wrong%iF&redirecCuri=https%3A%2F%2Fgrist.org%2F) (https:/Itwitter.com/intentltweet? 

url=https%3A%2F%2Fgrist.org%2Fenergy%2Fbig-oil-wants-to-dump-more-wastewater-into-rivers-what-could-go-

wrong%2F&text=Big+Oi!+wants+to+dump+more+wastewater+into+rivers.+What+could+go+wrong%3F&via=gristj (mailto:? 

body=Big%200il%20wants°Al20to%20dump%20more%20wastewater%20into%20rivers.%20What%20could%20go%20wrong%3F%OAWastewa' 

oil-wants-to-dump-more-wastewater-into-rivers-what-couId-go

wrong%2F%3Futm_campaign%3Dbtns%26%23038%3Butm.-source%3Dshare%26%23038%3Butm_medlum%3Demail%OA%OA--

%OASubscribe%20to%20get%20more%20Iike%20this%3A%OA%20https%3A%2F%2Fgrist.org%2Fsubscrlbe%2F&subject=Shared%20from%20( 
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PRODUCTION 

'The industry is a victim 
of its own success' 

ACe LNG 4'xpo<fs lhe answer to Ameri", ', nalu",1 gaa glulf 

By RIlchel Adams-Heard, 
NDureen S. Malik 
and Sayer Devlin 
aLOOWI.t.t:2i ~I:W'I 

O 
nechllly day In 
Octoie-. PreSdlSl! 
Donald Trm1p 
board<d Air Fm:e 
One and flew 10 

I'wnsyIvanIa 10 hall OIII! of!he 
staIe'SIJl<l5t Importmt (ndUSlrles 
- not ooal, but naturnI giIs. 

'frump spoke at an industJy 
eYed oflhe"1I'IDI1bhIng in
crease" in shale gas pnxIudim. 
The AppalacNan ~ has 
~ahl5Wric_ 
sian, 1IIrr1q!he Us.lnlo the 
..ood's bIaest prodUOl!l" whIJe 
~prtres 1Or(DlUllm 
and sauncIIrw!he dwlh lcncll fOr 
domesdc ooal. 

Bullhe dark side of tile boom 
Is ~dllliaJlt to Ignore. 
SI1aJe &IIJers are~so 
muchpsthatll's~ 
denand. 

Prices cIpped br1elIy below $2 
pot million Brilbh thamoIlIIiU 
last I'l1<II\y for the first time since 
2016 and IJadod below !he 
dIreshoId ..... "" ~.M 
thatlt"ll'J, U.s. pnxIucen: >imply 
don't mala! money. Irs r~. 
WoM! of nwIt1b111ion-do11a wrtte
dawns,l3)<lIfsand~ 
C\II5. 

SI1Il,the Indwny Is powerte:.l 
to IiIDp a w.M! or addItimalg;o; 
'!JIIIn!!_the.~ .. ~bypro- . 

America Is awash with natural gas - and 
It's about to get worse amid oversupply 

greener "lrIq,,"1UeI1hat <n
abies udlIties to Iawm" their 
emIssIon5 en route to. carlxn
free future, F;Jll is amdng under 
auack In some parts of tile u.s. 
&om lawmaJrers -m.g In ban 
aD f063ll fuels. 

One <UIet JiJr exce>B wppIy 
has been the JlBBII: us.1lque
lied naIIraIg;o; export sector. 
SIna> the first caJVJ of tile super. 
dJIIIed fueI- "freedom g;o;." as 
the Trump adrinb:Iradon \WIlId 
have h - oetsall four ~ ago, 
the 00Wlb"y Ills Jeaped Into the 
front ranks of global suppIkn 

But even IIIat SU<a5S stay 
a~ to have stilled. 0lIna 
has irnposed tuMIi; on u.s. U'lG, 
eII"ectM!Iy cuItIng off a,,*" 
marlo!t.llespite last weeJ(s 
phase one trade deal, in which 
0lIm~ to buy an addltIon
aI $S2A biDJon oru.S. eneIlIJ' 
products including LNG,It ..... 
mafns WId .... If the tIr1f& wID 
be scrapped. Mea/l'MlJe,in
bmoIIonaI LNG prices have 
tanIo!d, and !here are que&tIons 
whether !he gJobaI market can 
tII<e aD !he supply !hr. avaO· 
able. 

All thai jBln wID aImo6t ca-. 
ttinIy be ~ in pnxIudIoo 
mrilers at some poirL The 
EneI!IY Depanment fi>recaIIs 
u.s. dry @;IS production wID 
drop by 600 million cubic feet 
next >"31", the IIrsI anruaI de
cline since 2016. That, coniJined 
~!he~~"""",,,,!~ 



I50t v W I 
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WORLD ECONOMIC FORUM 

clue! at ~shaIe 01 00IpUI1n 
places lice !he I'er1nB1I1a!dn 
and New MexIco. Bw!n expor1s 
or~ed naruraI gas provide 

1be unweIcome_ 
aIIradI!d by flaring Isn't helping 
ps'S envtmnrnmtal aedenIIals. 
ellher.llespI!e being tooled as 

Oil CEOs debate tougher carbon cuts as pressure mounts 
'Neutralizing emissions' is central topic 
of the closed-door meeting in Davos 

By 1avlh' Bla. 

. 50MraI C<lItIpaIHs have already 
101 WIJI!!S'" Scope I and 2 pm
haute p.!a. wbIch ame dIn!cdy 
&om ~and ro/Irq hydn>
caIbooL Vel tIeo aaxlUI1I for \ess 
!han 10 pom!Jt d lDlal <II1isskxtI 
&om Ihe iii! c:ydo of 011 ODd .... 
Some oflher ~ have abo 
lbcused on 0IIbIJ1: emIssIms 
InII!mlIy - !he ;m1CJUIJI of arbcn 
<IO>dde """-d per Im!l of entr
gy - which MlUIdn't neassartJy 
lead 10 a n:duakn In !he YOIume 
rl gJ'I!t!II/Jauge p;es produced If. 
00IIIJW\Y's outpulls growing. 

Among major """'lD' groups, 
only Shell, 1iJtal and ModI1dbased ....... AIdI.".""",.... ReptoISA '-pmIldyltl-

For Ihe nnl lime, eIllaate ..... nse - and activist •• uch .. Creta I1ClIII1<lOCI that Ihey are eJIbor W-
Thunberg - have dominated the World Economic Forum. ~ or monitoring Scope 3 

1beoll and ps.....aJllves 
deb.1Ied a documont procIuced by 
Ihe \\UlId Fmnomk: Fonm 1m 

~--"'attho! 
pUIIlp," • refenonce to tho! pdne 
and dIese\>oId to c:tJSIornID. 
""""'s an IIIJ'flI. nom 10 sbIIIlhe 
lndusDy'J IaIlItt &ampuductJon 
to !!llllDlans &om end wen, said 
one p8'!IOIL 

emSIons. 
The SpanIsh axnpany made !he bcIde;t _, ~ 

net-2l!l'O emI!oiIms In 2OSO by 
~ IrM!!iIJrBJt IntD wind 
and 90Iar power. Shell """ takaI 
more modest sIfps, pIedaIng to 
oIISe!!he~ pe pr0-
duced by fuel sold to drtYer3 on 
!heir Iayaky-card pmgrams In !he 
U.K. and No!horI.mds. 
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HOUSlON HOW 10 

What 
you need 
to know 
before you 
file taxes 
Should you pay for a 
CPA? Here's how 
to choose the best 
method for Income 

By Gwendolyn WU 
STAFF WRITER 

SranlngJ .... '¥1, lhe_lnlemal 
HeYmlle Sernce will bqjn II<> 
cepllng tax IlUDfIlI ror the 2019 
fiscal year. 

But In Houslon, where smaIl 
bw;inesses are plenliful and tax 
proCesskmais number in the 
thousands, th~", are a Cew dps 
and Irtcks to getting your taxes 
reaely beCore Apr. IS. 

Here's how 10 pick a tax HUng 
method that works for you and 
your money. and whal you need 
10 know .boUI tax cIw\getI in 
2020. 

Going to e·/ile7 
IRS Frne FIle allows lax fliers 

WIder a certain Income thresh
old 10 We their Iaxei Cor rree 
lilrc>u8b ... tomoled Prosran>-" 
Wee II&R Block and Turbo'l'ax. 

The Income leyeis Y1If)' from 
service to service. You need 10 
maIce less than $69.000 for -
most IRS Free Flle programs. 
TUrboTu PUts the cap lower at 
$36.000 wtIess the Illi!r Is an 
aclive-duly member of the mil
itary or veteran. 

Each program dllT .... but you 
willl1"nerally need aD your lax 
documents (which .hould be 
mailed out by mid-February). 
That rmy lndude Wo'b. 109Ss 
(for health Insulance verilica' 
don). 109& (a Corm ror paying 
inlerest on a .tudent loan. col
• tuJdon or clw1tabJe dona
dons) and I099s (Cor Income 
that Isn·lsalary. _ or dps). 

If you make more than 
$69.ooo.)W canstdl rue (or 
f'ree. Howner. you hlye 10 rue 

HMII/o trJlfIJtU/tt on BB 

TECHNOLOGY 

It's got lights, 
and lots of action 
The peJtoct plllcato ..-_thot 

perfect TIk'lbk video Is !hi! 
batl1rcom.lnftuencers say. _ 811 

BUSINESS 
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By Paul Taka haohi 
STAFF' WArTER 

Hugh,lacbon made a 
beeUne for the white Mus· 
tang Mach·E gleaming under 
neon blue Ughts at the front 
of the Houston Auto Show. 

}xksoo.IiI, was eager to 
thed< OUI Fonl', 11m aD· 
e1ectrtc Mwtang. a small 
suv thaI boasts up to ~S9 
~,.maxlmum 
raJlI!j! oC300 mllos and a 
o-to-6O-mUes-per-hour top 
acceleration oC 3.5 se","<is. 
Jacksoo, • 10llitlme FOrd 
dewtee who drives. F-ISO 
pickup and a 2002 Thunder· 
bird, said he Is InlUwed In 
buying hls n",t Q/J -rlectrlc 
vdlIdr alter seeing the new 
Mustang. which swu .1 
$43.895 before a federal 
e1ectrtc vehlcle tax credlt or 
$7,500. 

"It looks better than I 
thoughllt would," Jackson 
said. "I have to do more 
research. bull am seriously 
consldertng II." 

Electrtc veIOCles. such as 
the Mwtang Mach-E, Chevy 
Bolt and Porsche Taycan, 
were Cronland cenler at the 
37th annualliousion Auto 
Show, anocher st/lll or a 
quickening ener:g)' transition 
that has Inq:Ie Impllcatlons 
Cor the r"lfoll'f 00 Industry 
and economy. AutomaJcers 
are dlsplOI)'Ing more !han 
700 vehicles. Including near· 
Iy. dozen electric models. at 
NRG Center Ihrough Sunday. 

Electric vehicles represent 
~ .~aII_~ent of !he $9~3 

TRANSPORTATION 

Electric cars 
making 

inroads in 
Houston 

Auto show proves 
major automakers are 

shifting gears for the future 

Sblvc fJonmlesl s .. H phot~rapher 

Many alfen_ eame to <lied< out !he MocII-f:, fbn!'sllrat 
aD-electric Mustang. 

MONEY 

Working remotely -
and richer for it 

Clockln& In '10m ""mecan offer bill 
-res and men lui W ycu do tt 
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an alkIeclrk F-ISO pickup to 
complememllS gas-powered 
counteIpart, the lop-selling 
vehlde 111 HousIDn. 

GM last month announced 
aJoln1 venrure with the 
South Korean company LG 
Chern 10 build 0 $2.3 bIllloo 
ballely factory In Lord
stown, Ohio. which will 
produce battery ceDs ror 20 
new el«trlc vehicles that the 
De!roIt aUlomaker plans to 
roD out by 2023. The auto
maJcer also Is InvesIlI1g $300 
million to expand its Lake 
Orion. MIch .• piant. which 
produces the Chevy Bolt 
e1eclrtc Yl!hicle.lo ramp up 
production Cor a new electric 
vehicle based on the Bolt 
platform. 

lrUematlonai aUlomake.,; 
also are making big Invest
ments. The German compa
ny Vol~ pI.noto In
lroduce a half-dozen electric 
vehicles over the neJlt two 
years. and ~ 10 have Its 
electric vehlc.1es account ror 
30 percent of lIS Ales by 
2025. Japanese awornakers 
Toyol~ and Subaru Ia5t ~ar 
announced pbm 10 de\'e!op 
an electrlc vehicle platform, 
which would help Toyota hit 
Its ... l ofmaldngelectric 
vehldes 50 percenl ofllS 
global solos by 202S. 

·We··~ going to see a lot 
more EV. on the road In the 
next couple oC ~1fS; said 
D.an Mc.Dawcll. presldenl of 
S~ l.:lJl.cI.based INON:>
don. an autornobUe data 
provider. "It's deflrdlely a 
P'!rad!gm shift In aulorno-



HOUSTON 
HOW TO 

'Mauston _'lb" hack. 
IIfa In Mauston, flndlna 

ways to make 1M". 
easier In the nation's 
lomh-largost city. 

blUlon U.s. auto btdustry, but 
IDI\IOr manufacturers are 
InvestIIJg heavily In them. 
Ford, for example, has com· 
mitted $lLS billion to e1eclll· 
fy some of Its most popular 
vehlcleo. 

Ford launched h}brkl 
versions of 119 popular Ex
plorer and E!cape SlNs last 
year and plans to Introduce a 
plUltln h)brId yen\on of the 
E!cape later thb ~ar. 'I1Ie 
company a1so Is developing 

S __ /StaIt __ 

Chevy. wIIk!h oIfen!d OR cllbe fInt .rrmlable eIedrIe 
fthIcles 011 the marlret, 11M lOki 511.000 Bolt E\'II.In.,., 2Ol7, 

btles." 

Long road for EVs 
E1eclllc vehicles last year 

repreoented 2 percent of 
new ""hlcle sale. nationally, 
up from 0.2 pen:ent In 2015. 
More than I minion electric 
vehicle. on the road. natlon
aDy,lncludlng about12,OOO 
In the Houston area. 

Teola has driven mud! or 
the growth bt recent~, 

BI'l coruhlun Oft B8 

Buttigieg is a little Clinton, a little 
FDR - and a lot less radically left 

IOIII>A>IGAU//«T 
Presidential candidate Pete BuHIgles'& proposol. are awfully 
liberal but apprar moderale In the f • .,., of extremism on botb 
sides of Ibe olsle. 

Pete Bulllgleg can only be 
considered a moderate by the 
drastlcallY .. ~..m scale of the 
2020 presidential election cam
paign. 

'I1Ie farmer mayor of South 
Bend. Ind. wantllD expand r...... 
hWth C>'II'e one! dow M2dlate 
ID compete with prtvate lnsur
ance_ He wants free tuition for 80 
percent of American leens and 
hlgher taxes on Ibe rich In em
ploy mIDlons ofpenplelnrebuild 
the country'sln&astructun!. 

Mayor Pete'. poIIdes harken 
back to a New Deal liberalism not 
seen stn<. World Wor II. but 
lhars not necessarily a bad thing. 
In an era of growing btcorne 
btequaUry, rising mlddle·dass 

CHRIS TOMLINSON 
Commentary 

anger and an out-ofolOOch eIlte 
offering aD-you-am-eat cake, 
SOIDe ofhls proposals are reason
able. 

Over the past few weeks, I've 
wrlrten columns looking at E1Iza
beth Warren's enefIY polley, 
8emIe Sanders' sodaUsm, one! 
PresIdent Donald Trump's fulflU-

ment of cam~ promises. 
&fore the! TI!XiI5 prtnmy o:lec. 
tlon on Man:h 3, I'U look .t the 
economic and health poHdes of 
the top Democratic candkiares. 

Butt\gIeg,38, has posIIIaned 
hlmselfas a moderate bt the 
2020 race which, by historical 
IWldards, Is a dubious claim. 
But when compared to Warren 
and Sanders, be'. practlcaDy a 
conservative. 

To address the crisis In u.s. 
health care, Butdgteg offers 
Medk:are for AD Who Want It, an 
Unwieldy and dertvatlve moniker 
for • commonsense solution. 

"What rm offering Is a 
chol.,.,; he eq>IaIned at the 

Tb""In.,,, ",,,diJllt:II 011116 
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EVS 
"'-pgplh 

accounllnl for more than 
a thin! or electric whlde 
sales last year. The Callfor· 
nIa 1IIiom;dcer, which sold 
a record 367,soo...tudes 
1at)'I!M, has prow!O to 
major .utomakenllbat 
there Is a burJeonlng 
marla!t for e1ectrk vehl· 
cles. Te91a sella belwl!en 
100 and ISO ""hides In the 
Howton lIIU eadI month, 
according to lnfoNatlOIL 

"TeoIa!wl dooe a great 
job of making BY. fun and 
look emd." said am. 
Gecqe, the execullve 
dfrector or EVoIw! Hous· 
ton, a local nonproftt 
pUshln& for EV odoptIon. 

Demand for electric 
whJcles Is expected to 
explode In the coming 
decade .. D"I/Or automat· 
ens Increase JIloductlon 
and battery le<:hnology 
conUnues to advance, 
helping to lower prices 
and Improve ........ In· 
dustry leaders predict 
electr1c whIcles wID be
con\e prlce<Unpellllve 
wllb CIlIM!Illlon1l JI3$' 
powered vehicles .. early 
... 2023. 

By the end of IhJs d .... 
cade, an estimated 
600,000 electric vehicles 
will be on !he road In 
HOUSIDn and 2 million 
across the state, acoord!ng 
to EVolve Houston, which 
alms 10 have eIectrtc vehi· 
des represent about 30 
percent or aD new whlcle 
sales In the Houston area 
by 2030. 

Ajolt in EDergy Capital 
Consumers are increas

Ingly Interested In electric 
vehicles, which require 
I ... maintenance and offer 
fuel savinp. An electric 
vehicle can save drivers on 
-..... abcut$1,OOO at 
the fuel pump, accordJna 
to EVol"" HoustolL MD5I 
llU\Ior marwf""turers, 
Inclucllng Ford and CM, 
offer an II-year, 100,000. 
mile warnnty on the 
battery. MD5I EVB require 
only new 1Ires, washer 

HOW TO 
Frvnr PIlII' B. 

through fonus provided 
on the IRS website In· 
.otead. Itnuy flat provide 
the kind or step-by-step 
guidance taxpayel$ wiU 
.. t from preparers and 
lhJrd·party free ftIIng 
programs. 

IRS Free FUe hasn't 
aJw:r.ys been ava1lable. The 
tax Industry agreed 10 
make and publicize free 
verslons of tax ftIIngsoft· 
ware for low· to mlddle
Income taxpayers a1\er a 
ProPvbilca Investillatlon 
found that both TUrboTax 
and H&R Block were creat
~_cod'!.that would ~ 

Tbe Po....,be TIIyran I •• mojor draw at the 37th annUlI. HOlllton Avto Sbow. 

flutd and bralre pads - and 
noon chan8es. 

Tom Thornton, a Chevy 
district sales manager, said 
many consumers are open 
to rost·e/Ildent and en ... 
ronmentally friendly pr0d
ucts, such as electric W!hi, 
des. Chevy. which offered 
one of the Orst affordable 
elecb1c vehldes on the 
market, has sold 58,000 
Bolt BY, since Its Iatmeh In 
2017. The 2<T.!O verslon or 
Chevy's aII·electrlc Bolt 
sedan has a 259-mlIe ranlll' 
and starts at $37,495. 

"BYs are now In the 
consIderallon Ilst," Thorn· 
tonsald. 

Electric vehicles are 
making Inroads in ad· 
centric Houston despite 
posing a threat to the 
etty's energy Industry. 
"""or aU companies, In
dudlrc Royal Dutch Shell. 
Chevron and BP, are In
vesting In electric vehicle 
chargl", companies to 
d!venll'y their buslness 
and prepare for a low· 
carbon future as govern· 
ments around the world 

Income, are a freelancer 
or contractor or own a 
business. 

MaIre sure you have 
documents from every Job 
that paid you in 20\9, and 
yes - even your . Id. hus· 
de counts as a business. 

"J( you'''' dolnJ Mary 
Kay or Tupperwares and 
do $2,000 In business; 
said Ward Molen, who 
owns Molen and 
Associates, a Houston' 
based tax preparing ser· 
vice, ·WeB, you have a 
buslneis and If you don't 
report properlY, once 
again you rouId end up In 
a hole, pay more taxes or 
f!II!I on the wrvnc side of 
the IRS and be audited If 
YD'! ~mlze~. ~e 

tight ... restrictions 00 

&reeMouse pse$IO ad
dress cllmale cNIl8l'. 

Shell, which supports 
EVolve Houston', e/Torts to 
expand INs, acqulnd 
Dutch elecOic veitie!<! 
charglng company New· 
Modon In Oct. 2017 and 
more recently bought the 
Los AniEles electric vehI· 
c1e charalng company 
Creenllllll. 

Hughjackson, who 
works for a IocaJ gas pipe
line company and is con
sidering pun:lwing the 
electric Mustang Mach·E. 
said he's not concerned 
about wanl", demand for 
fossil fuels In !he face of 
electric whlcl ... Petr0-
leum products are used In 
a wide ranlll' of appllca· 
tlonl, Including plastics 
petrochernJca15 and power 
plant •. 

"Electricity doesn't 
grow on trees; Jackson 
said. "You still need to 
generate electrldty." 

Uphill battle 
Most electric vehicles 

The volunteers JIlepare 
the return, then a ma~' 
er revlew:s it to emure no 
errors are made, said 
Crlsllna Cave, a senior 
community relations man
"&"" at BalcerRipley. 

"ThIs lives peace of 
mlnd not only to the vol· 
unteer, but also to our 
neighbor to reassure that 
we are really. really taking 
care of the qualIty of our 
senotce," Cave said. 

Whatever you do. be 
cauoolI8 about where you 
go. Some preparers. par. 
tlcuWly In S»onIsh-spe.1k· 
I", communltles In HOII5-
ton. all! not authorized 10 
provlde tax help - nota· 
nos may advertise jm. 

mlJ.I:a~~ and I~ servlc· 

today are &Old on the East 
and West Coasts, where 
low-emls.slon vehicles are 
In higher demand because 
of fuel efficiency regula. 
tlons and government 
incentIYeI. Electric ""hl
des have strugjed to pin 
mellon In Houston amid 
cheap gasoline prtces and 
conswner prererence r ... 
Texas-oIzed trucks and 
SUVs. 

Experts say the lade of 
an affordable, famlly·sIzed 
electrk SlN and plclrup 
has been Ibe biggest hur· 
dle 10 mass adoption local· 
Iy. But that's about 10 
chan&e. 

Tesla last year an· 
nounced the C)bertruck, a 
metallic pickup that starts 
under $40,000. The KIa 
NIrD. a smaD crossover 
that made lb Texas debut 
at the Howton Auto Show 
this week. starts at 
$39,000 before a $10,000 
federal tax credit. The 
Hyundal /Cooa Electric 
SUV starts under $37,000. 
Ford, NIssan and Volvo are 
roiling out electric SlNs, 

ml$ that, you'D have to 
pay a 50 percent penalty 
on top of whatever IaJIe>; 
need to be paid when you 
do begin withdrawing. 

Two: if you want to 
dwJge your wIthhoIdlngs 
for lhe coming year. YOU'U 
need to flU cut a new W-4. 
And that. tax profession· 
aIs said, Is ~er said than 
done. 

Prior to 2020, tax de
duct!oru Wt!f'e caIcvIated 

crossovers and pickups. 
EVolve Houston, whkh 

collaborated with the 
Houston Auto Show to 
launch the expo's IIrst 
~Iectrlc ""hide show· 
room, plans to educate 
consumers about emerg. 
ing electric vehicles and 
promote Houston as a 
growing market to auto
malrers. The nonproftt was 
founded I.ut year out of 
Mayor Sylvester Tumer', 
cUmate action plan to 
Improve the dty's alr 
qUallty. 

The nonproftt h ... creat· 
ed a publlc·private pan. 
nership between the dty, 
Centerpolnt Energy, Shell, 
NRG and the Unlverslty or 
Houston to expand !he 
region's e1ech1c vehIcle 
charging network - one or 
the hurdles to widespread 
adoptiolL The Houston 
area has about 230 public 
electric vehle!<! chlllging 
stations offerlng 600 
charging plup., EVolve 
Houston estimates the 
r"llion will need about 
6,000 public plulf.' by 

on allowances, which let 
feder.d offldals know how 
many exemptions from 
tax code you cooId claim. 
You are not required to 
submit a new W-4 unless 
you want to change your 
withholding<. 

"It Idnd ofmorphed 
into oil m1n1 tax return," 
Ward Molen said. "If the 
tax return Is too compli· 
cated for yourself, and if 
you want to change (your 

2030 to accommodate the := InDIIX of electric 

Gearshift 
Back at the Auto Show, 

a smaD crowd gathered 
around the wbJte Mustang 
Mach-E on display. Its SUV 
styUng Is m'lfar dep;iJture 
from the red 1966 Mustang 
conwrtlhle and white 1995 
Mustang Cobra R dis
played In the dasslc car 
section nearby. 

Ford. which Is t~ a 
$500 refundable reserva· 
tlon fee on the Mustang 
Mach·E, declined to share 
sales /lgura, but said It 
II» sold out of the vehI· 
c1e', IIrst edition run. The 
aD-electric vehlcle Is "". 
pected to hit local dealer· 
ships later this year. 

"We're seelnnreat 
demand and Interest from 
Texas," said atstIna Sand
ers, a Ford maricetln( 
1JWIaIIB. "IfOU5lonlans 
appred.ate eneIIY effi
ciency and new tech· 
nology. We IhJnk It', going 
to do well down here." 

Roy Dulce, 65, tile pres!. 
dent or the IIO-rnember 
Mustang Club of Houston, 
sald he was ,I<epUcal or 
the electric Mustang, Ia· 
mentlng the styling and 
the lack or modIIlcations 
that drivers have 10", 
made to "hot-rod" their 
g;u-powered Mustangs. 

"We know IIlat's the 
way of the future; Duke 
said, "but It's dllllcuJt for 
old peoplellkeme toac
cept chBlllP'." 

KeIth Howard, fanner 
president of the local 
Mustang Club, said he 
welcomes the aD-dectrIc 
Mustang. Haward, • mem
ber or the NaIIonaJ Electric 
Or .. R.KIn!!: AssodaIIon, 
has been drivlng . Ford 
C·Max Energy since 2013, 
putting 160,000 miles on 
the pI",,1n hybrtd. 

·We have IIIhJum bat· 
tery·based power tools, 
.... bila!s and scooters; 
Howard said. "Everyone 
sees it's the future." 

deductions), It I!I!ts way 
more complicated." 

WhOe you can walt it 
out to do your new W .... 
experts recommend not 
waiting 10 Rle your taxes. 
Otherwise. you'U lind 
younelf In a pJclde on 
Aprd IS as you try to III't 
!he right documents to
gether. 

OUR 



lIS tree tUe programs trom 
GoosIe..,arch results. 
<lwIr:s at the end 0(2019 
also dismantled. rule 
banning the IRS &om 
aadnjJ tts own !Tee Dllng 
S)'IIem. 

'l\uooTax and HlR 
Block clJd not respond 10 
mulllple requests for com
ment. 

Can I pay a professional 
todolr? 

Ir your taxes are really 
simple - think a stnaIe 
W·2 fonn &om your em· 
ployer - then you prob
ably don·t need 10 go 
tIuOo.I8h )'OUT fln>ncos 
with a tax preparer. But 
you may want to !taw It 
up 10 the professtonals If 
you Willlt 1.0 learn whAl 
partS or tax code aired 
you or need ID navtpte a 
thk:k stack 0( ronns. 

The IRS olTen a 
directory of quaUlled taX 
pro(essIonals 10 hi!lp you 
avoid beIJIg ocunmed. 
You'D want to narrow 
down your dJoIas by 
IIguring out how complex 
your taxes are. The Na· 
donal AssocIation of!!n· 
",Oed Agents also offen a 
database 0( prepllJ'l!l'S. 

Go to a certJfted public 
a((QUIJtant (CPA) who 
specializes In tax prep
aration or enrolled .,nt 
for COIIIpll(8led lax c ....... 
"CompUcated" means you 
have multiple streams of 

and elton net!<Ied." 
Should the IRS audit 

you or If there are any 
coDecdoDS Issues alo", 
the W31, enrolled ..,nts 
andCPAs~1n 
talII!S are the only one! 
authlll'lzlod ID represent 
you. '!bey are resuJarly 
re-tested on tax code and 
can help you underotand 
IrIclcy ftnancs. . 

Houston tu experIJ IIQ' 
It·s by 10 lind • ftrm thai 
Iw • Luwe enough stair 10 
handle your taxes before 
the AprIJ IS d .. dlIne. 

"The more advIsen you 
have, the less botdmeck 
mda up selllnl crated: 
said KevIn Molen, a .. · 
.,.."r- at Molen and 
Asooc:Ialea. 

Do I bave to pay 
someone to do it ror 
me? 

SeeInc a pror~tonal 
costs money - usuaUy. But 
tryon milke _ than 
$58,000, you quaUfy (-or
st'fII\c:es !ii>m'HowtOn" 
BalterRlp!ey, )'IhIch opel' 
aid 12 tax PfeII'Ir.IUon 
Ioattons aroLInd HDldlon 
dlll'lnl tax eeason. 

"AnnUAl ~ par. 
ddpants"1\lCh u BalcI!r. 
Ripley are orpnIzaIlons 
who traln tax w1unteera 
ahead 0( the 1IelIaOn. 
'I1Iey're best If you have 
simple IIIlII!S to rue, l1Ice 
JIlII one W·2. 

os UJre helping wtth tax 
.prep, c.w, said, but they 
~ nO( adully oII'er 
that. 

In OOIJU! ~ Amerlcan 
countries, norarlo pub
lk:os are legally authortzed 
ID offer such services, but 
In the U.S •• notaries are 
there Just to witness and 
sfgnronna. 

"Tax_Is. good 
opportunity ror unethJcal 
tax prepams: Clve ~d. 

When you decide on • 
semcel check the prepar
us or DI1SIness' name 
op!nst!he IRS database to 
ensiJre they ~ a vaud 
preparer tax Ident1lIadan 
number. The HoustOll 
ImmJpallon LepI 
Service! CoUaboraUve 
recommends Dot signing 
blank tn returns, and to 
avoid working WIth pre
paten who charse • fee 
based on • perrentase of 
your refund. 

What other changes are 
theft? 

Moot of the mQOf tax 
chanaes from the 2017 TDx 
Cuts andjolls Ac:t took 
pia ... durIne: the :zot9 tax 
season, but people should 
keep an eye on two oth· 
en. 

ODe: you can tKIW walt 
until. 72 berore you 
must begin withdrawals 
from your redremenl 
account, rather than being 
rorced ID at 70%. If you 

/' 

will 
help you find the 
property of your 

dreams. 


